
705/132 Alice Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 28 November 2023

705/132 Alice Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jacob Wilson

0417712973

https://realsearch.com.au/705-132-alice-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-wilson-property-group-australia-grange


$700 per week

Escape to luxury at Quay West Brisbane, where you'll find a sophisticated apartment offering stunning views across the

Botanic Gardens, Brisbane River, South Bank, and Kangaroo Point Cliffs. This exclusive "Central Park View" residence is

your private oasis amidst the city's hustle and bustle.QUAY WEST LIVING:Immaculate apartment with spacious lounge

areas flowing seamlessly onto a large private balcony, providing panoramic vistas. The full-sized kitchen features stone

benchtops, electric cooking appliances, a dishwasher, and ample storage.Generously sized master bedroom with

floor-to-ceiling glass sliding doors leading to the balcony and sweeping views. The large bathroom, in pristine condition,

offers a spacious bathtub and a separate walk-in shower.Apartment features:+ Expansive 70m2 floorplans+

Well-appointed bedroom with wardrobe, study desk, ample storage, and TV+ Large bathroom with bathtub and separate

walk-in shower+ 1 Split system air conditioning in living area+ Spacious living/dining area with breathtaking views+ Fully

equipped kitchen with electric appliances and dishwasher+ Convenient separate laundry room with white goods and

ironing facilities+ Abundant storage throughout+ 1 standard car park space in the basement*Please note that the photos

are representative of available apartments.QUAY WEST PROPERTY FEATURES:Enjoy elegant amenities and common

areas, including:Outdoor Mediterranean-style swimming poolExpansive sandstone terrace sundeckOnsite visitor car

parkingSecure building and apartment access with CCTV securityDesignated Bicycle ParkingRubbish chutes available on

each levelQUAY WEST LOCATION:Conveniently located in the heart of Brisbane, just a short stroll from CBD, botanic

gardens, Queen Street Mall, QUT, and Southbank Parklands and Cultural Precinct. Easy access to the M1 for the Gold

Coast and the ICB for the Sunshine Coast.Embrace an unparalleled lifestyle where city living meets a natural garden

haven. The Botanic Gardens and Brisbane River offer walking and cycling paths for an active lifestyle. Few CBD

residences can match the size, quality, and breathtaking views of this property.Don't miss out on this opportunity to live in

luxury at Quay West Brisbane. Schedule an inspection today and experience the best of cosmopolitan living.Availability:

7th December 2023Inspection: Book inspection buttonWe look forward to showing you this exceptional residence.


